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'ANNOUNCEMENT OF \tLOCAL NEWS I "NEW BRUNSWICK’S GREATEST DEPARTMENTAL DRUG STORE" |:

EXTRA CASH PRICES
See “Foul Play” at the Gem tomorrow 

. or Thursday.

Best cook ; regular dinners served now 
| at Vincent’*, 57 King street.

I Gospel Temperance meeting in Murray 
jstreet Mission Hall tonight. W. H. Me* 
gornian and others will speak.

—
; The Order of Owls will hold their regu
lar meeting tonight, at which several can
didates will be initiated.

No Make-Believe Bargains 
At Wasson’s

Real Savings Always

Anyone wishing email ware can not pass 
our window without noticing these prices. 

• They are lower than wholesale. As you 
| have only three days to buy them at these 
! prices, save your cents and they will 
amount to dollars, as goods muet be eold 
at C. Brager & Sons, 48 Mill street. Please 
notice ad. in page *3.

V

832-tf

THE OLIVE OIL STORE

Moore’s Co-Co 
Camphor Cream

The nightly use of Moot’s 
Co-Co Camphor Cream im
parts to the skin the freeh

and velvety softness of

If you wear shoes bought here your 
: feet will be comfortable and attractive— 
O. U. Pidgeon, corner Main and Bridge 

'streets.

Jardine & Rive, the newly formed real 
estate firm, will move into their new of
fices in Prince William street on Tturs-

Buyers who believe in really saving money are enthusias
tic about trading at this store. There are no make-believe bar
gains at Wasson’s—everybody knows the goods and that it 
quires considerable more money to get them elsewhere. Every
thing a first-class drug store should have sells for less here— 
don’t forget that.

day. new 
youth.

PRICES : 35o., 75c. and $1.26 a

re-

FOR WEEK END QUTJN6SNOTHING YET
There were no new developments today 

! in the case of robbery in the store of 
; LeBaron Wilson & Co., in Germain street 
Saturday night.

FREDERICTON WEDDING 
Fredericton Mail:—Invitations have been 

•issued for the marriage of Miss Florrie 
Stopford to Heber Turnbull of St. John, 

i the marriage to take place in Christ church 
! cathedral on Jude 26.

TRY A BOX OF
SOLD ONLY AT

MOORE’S DRUG STORE
£■£££&• ,OBBru<gS 'WSi

ROYAL CHOCOLATE MIXTURE
Look at These Rousings Specials 

For Wednesday
These will suit the fastidious

candy eater.
the OUVKOIL WTOieK50c. a box—-At theWE CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO OUR UNSUR

PASSED LINE OF ROYAL PHARMACY 41 King StreetZION CHURCH.
The city commissioners inspected the 

pi-emises around Zion church this after
noon to inform themselve* regarding the 
grounds for a petition of the church au
thorities for repairs to a retaining wall.

Thrilling three-reel production “Foul 
Play,” shown at the Gem Wednesday and 
Thursday, a dramatic playlet of action, 
love, and heart interest, one which holds 
the audience spell-bound, and tells a pow
erful attractive story.

TO DINE MR. HAZEN
Arthur P. Hazen, n onager of the Bank 

of British North America, who will leave 
for Montreal at the end of the month, will 
be the guest of honor at a dinner given 
by a score of fellow members in the Un
ion Club this evening.

NOTICE.
There will be a special meeting of the 

Temperance Federation this evening in 
Christadelphian Hall, Union street, at 
eight o’clock. All persons interested in 
the election of the prohibition candidate 
particularly invited.

BIRTHS

Rattan Goods "The high grade «tore"
To Mr. and Mrs. Percy N. Woodley, 

of Clifton, Kings county, N. B., a sou.
STANDRING—On June 15, to the wife 

of William Standring, a son. $1.00 D. D. D.,..........- 79c.
50c. Fruitatives,
50c. Zam-Buk, .
one 8 ounce bottle Witch

Hazel..........................
1 pound Hospital Absor

bent Cotton,.............
1 pound Epsom Salt, .. 5c.
1-4 pound Rochelle Salt, 9c.
25c. bottle (43) Peroxide

of Hydrogen,...........
75c. bottle (163. Peroxide 

of Hydrogen 
15e. Sulphur Candles, .. 8c. 
Sticky Fly Catchers (kind 

to hang up) .. 3 for 5c. 
40c. tin (1 pound) Sugar

of Milk,.....................
25c. bottl-e Soda Phos

phate, ........................

100 Aspirin Tablets, 5
grains, ..................'

1 pound Acid Boracic
pure........................

1 pint bottle Ammonia, 8c.

CHARGE ATTEMPTS 
AI BRIBERY BY

which is worth seeing whether you wish to buy or not.
No. 1 Rattan Rockers from 
An endless variety of House Furnishings. See our nicely 

selected stock before you purchase parlor furniture.

39c. 34c.
$2.65 up MARRIAGES 34c.13c.

At St.
Paul's church on the 17th inst., Rev. E.

united in marriage Allen A. 
Whitebone to Elizabeth Gaul ton.

WHITEBONE-GAULTON
13c.ROOSEVELT MAN 9c.1 pound Borax, ....

100 Blaud’s Pills, 5
grains,.................

1 pint bottle Beef, Iron
and Wine, ...............

100 Cascara Tablets, 5
grains, ...................... 33c.

1 ounce Camphor, best, 6c.

B. Hooper

37c.S. L. Marcus ©Co
166 Union Street

for 16c.
Chcago. June 18—Three affidavits charg

ing bribery by the Roosevelt forces, two 
of them accusing Charles Banks, a negro 
delegate from Mississippi, who several 
days ago deserted the Taft standard to 
join the Roosevelt forces, with using 

made public at the Taft bead-

DEATHS• .

37c.
McDonald—In this city on the 17th 

inst., Catherine, widow of John McDon
ald, in the 68th year of her age, leaving 
four sons to mourn.

Funeral from her son’s residence, 310 I 
Princess street, Thursday morning at eight | 
o’clock to the Cathedral for high mass of j 
Requiem at nine o’clock. Friends invited j 
to attend.

SIDES—Entered into rest on the 17th j 
inst., after a lengthy illness, Henry J. j 
Sides, aged 39 years, leaving a loving 

and two daughters to ;

Old and Only Address 9c.
money, are 
quarters.

The affidavits were by Rev-. James W. 
Shumpert, a Buckley delegate, and D. W. 
Sherron, alternate from Mississippi. All 
three are negroes. The affidavit of Shum
pert charges that Banks showed him a big 
roll of bilk and asked him how much he 
would want to disregard his instructions 
for Taft, and vote for Roosevelt. Buck- 
ley’s affidavit set forth that Banks had of
fered him 8800 in installments of $100 vo ' 
desert the Taft forces. Sherron charged 
that he had been offered money if he 
would use his influence to shift Buckley’s 
vote from Taft to1 Roosevelt.

33c.1 pound Camphor, best, 80c. 
6 ounce bottle Castor 

Oil, (Italian), ....
1 pound bar Castile

Soap,...................
50c. Doan’s Pills, ...
25c. Chase’s Pills, ..

PERSONALSimps Doctor J. B. Travers is «till confined to 
the General Public Hospital, but is get
ting along nicely.

Dr. £. P. Mclneqiey was reported to be 
resting very Comfortably today.

Rev. Father Doyle, of Mi lit own, arrived 
n the city today. .

Hon. Win. Pugsley and Mrs. Pugsley ar- 
ived in the city from Montreal at noon,
Rev. Henry Pierce and Rev. C. Flam- 

ington were passengers to the city today 
from Fredericton, on their return home 
after the conference.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Olive, of Brant
ford, Ont., are visiting Rev. Dr. and Mrs.
Hutchinson at the parsonage, Douglas 
avenue.

John J. Keane, of the writing staff of lemart désigné which came in late, but all 
the Cheshire Republican, Keene, N. H., will now go at about half price—note sizes 
is in the city today, completing a holiday and clothe in advertisement on page 5. 
triy by a visit to his relatives, Mr. and 
Mrs. James R. Sugrue, 160 Queen street.

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Cowan announce 
the engagement of their daughter, Maud 
Elizabeth, to Rex Raymond Cormier. The 
wedding will take place in Main Street 
Baptist church on Monday, 24th inst.

Mrs. William F. Hicks, of 
Moncton, are the guests of! Mrs. H. G.
Marr, 243 Germain street.

Miss Helen Marr, of Acadia Seminary;
and Miss Lulu

16c.
■

12 l-2c. 33c.Band concert at Seaside Park M ednes- 
day night. !

Photos made at your home. Make ap
pointment—Lugrin Studio, 38 Charlotte 
straeet.

TO HOLD INQUEST 
Coroner Berryman decided last night 

to hold an ihquest into the death of Louis 
Withers who was found drowned in Ken
nedy's slip in Lower Cove on Saturday 
morning. It is not likely, however, that 
it will bg held for some time yet.

32c.wife, one son,
mourn. ,

Funeral on Wednesday the 19th inst., 
from his late residence, 35 1-2 Cliff street. 
Service begins at 2.30 o’clock.

KANE—In this ci tv or. the 17 th inst. 
Mary E., beloved wife of Joseph Kane 
and " daughter of Bridget and the late 
Cornéliens Gallagher of Norton, leaving 
her husband, one son and one daughter 
to mourn.

Funeral Wednesday afternoon at 2.30 
from her late residence 7 George street. 
Friends are invited.

18c.17c.

2 forOne Cent Sale 
of Examination Tablets

WEDNESDAY
ONLY 11c.

The steamer Orthia left Glasgow yester
day with Scotch hard coal for Gibbon & 
Company. Order now to secure some.

THE BATTLE LINE 
S.S. “Albuera,” Captain Lockhart, 

bound from Antwerp to Buenos Ayres and 
Rosario, arrived at Cardiff today.

Once you shop at the People's Dry 
1 Goods Store, you always will—At the 

People’s Dry Goods Store, 14 Charlotte 
street.

Tea has again advanced, hut Colwell's 
Special is still selling at 30c. lb. or four 
lbs. $1., a degree of quality not to be ob
tained in package tea retailing at 40c. 
Order a pound today. Phone 1523-11.

The Baynes Standhope Buggy—This is 
, full dress carriage, beautiful in lines 
and proportion—fine enough for a prince 
cf the blood, and it would surprise you 
how low a price 7 can quote on this 
style.—C. McDade, Marsh Bridge.

CARD OF THANKS.
Mrs. Withers and family wish to ex

press their appreciation of the sympathy 
shown them by their many friends and 
the South African Veterans in their re
cent bereavement.

After a wonderful season’s business in 
their ladies' costume department, F. W. 
Daniel & Company, corner King street will 
pladfe on sale tomorrow, eleven only, styl- 
»h suits to clear. Some of these were

MAINE NOMINATIONS
Portland, Me., June 18—Former con

gressman, Edwin C. Burleigh, of Augusta, 
was chosen as candidate for United States 
senator from Maine by the republicans 
of this state yesterday by more than 5,000 
votes over Herbert M. Heath, of Augusta, 
and Frederick Powers, of Hoiilton.

For the republican nomination for gov- 
William T. Hams, of Waterville, 

almoet four to one over F. Reich, of

I •Where Good Things are sold

Women’s Cotton, Lisle Thread, Silk and Cashmere Hose
Cotton Hose, at 10c., 15c., 18c. and 25c. pair. Lisle Thread, 9 and 9 1-2 

inch 25c pair Pure Silk Thread, 9 and 9 1-2 inch, 50c. pair. Black Cash- 
mere at 25c., 40c. and 50c. pair Tan Cashmere, 25c. pair. “Bull Dog” Hose 
for Boys, all sizes, from 5 1-2 to 10 1-2 inch, 20c. to 25c. pair. 2 pairs of 15c. 
Hose for 25c.

CARLETON’S,

IN MEMORIAMNOTICE
All members of Court Epping Forest, I. 

O. F., are requested to meet at 34 1-2 Cliff 
street on Wednesday, June 16 at 2.30 p. 
m. to attend the funeral of their late oro- 
ther Harry J Sides. Members of sister 
courts are ak) invited to attend, 
regalias.

STEPHENS—In loving memory of Sarah 
Stephens, beloved wife of Robert Stephens, 
who departed this life on June 16, 1911 
Our year bas passed but still we miss thee, 

Never qhall thy memory fade;
Loving thoughts shall always linger 

'Round the place where thou art laid.
MOTHER-IN-LAW. 

(Montreal papers please copy).

emor, 
won
Portland, and H. Shaw, of Bath. Governor 
Frederick W. Plaieted aà^f United States 
Senator Obadiah Gardner were renominat
ed by the democrats without contests.

SoMr. and
Corner Waterloo and Brussels Streets.

By order,
H. G. MARTIN, C.R.

Miss Myrtle VanWart 
Zweiker, of Acadia College, who were 
elected by their schools as delegates to 
the all-Canada Y. W. C. A. Convention, 
left last evening for Muskoka Lake where 
the convention is to be held.

Montreal Gazette:—Mrs. L. Snowball, 
who has been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Henry E. Rawlings, Linton Apartments, 
has returned to her home in Chatham, 
N. B.

Miss Effie Shields, of West St. John, 
left this morning for Fredericton, where 
she will spend a week with friends.

Misa M. Florence Rogers, now. of Green
ville, Illinois, returned home last evening 
on a visit to her mother in Tower street, 
St. John West. Miss Rogers has been 
for some time past principal in the de
partment of literature and oratory in 
Greenville College, where she is engaged 
for another year.

A pleasing message from Richibucto 
brings news of the birth of a baby girl 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cauley.
Cauley is bookkeeper for R. O'Leary. Mrs. 
Cauley was Miss Edith Raowy, of St. 
John.

THE BAND CONCERTS 
Mayor Frink has called a meeting of 

epreeentatives of all the city bands, to 
be held in City Hall ibid evening at eight 
o’clock. The meeting is to discuss the ap
portionment of the grant for band con
certs, and it will be taken for granted that 
any band not represented at the meeting 
does not wan to share in the appropria
tion.

OFFICE FURNITUREST. PETER’S CONCERT.
A concert in which some leading local 

talent will perform will be conducted to
morrow evening in St. Peter’s Hall, Elm 
street, under the auspices of the Y. M. 
A. The programme has been carefully ar
ranged and gives promise of being most 
enjoyable. It will consist of solos, vocal 
and instrumental, readings, and other 
specialties, including the presentation of 
a dainty operetta, “Peggy’s Dream.” Miss 
A. McCarron will act as director. Music 
will be furnished by the Y. M. A. or
chestra.

We can furnish your office in a few hours notice in the 
latest styles of all kinds of. office furniture. Come in and look 
over our large assortment and will guarantee every piece we sell.

|
i

Buffets In 1912 StylesRoller Top, Flat Top,
A LONG WAY BACK.

A small package was brought vesterday 
to the home of Frank Curran, proprietor 
of the Canadian News department in the 
Union Depot, who lives at 159 Paradise 
row, and it bore the postmark “Portland, 

* Oregon.” A surprise was given when the 
parcel was opened and a prayerbook was 
found inside, hearing the name of Mr 
Curran’s son, Frank, who has been en
gaged in railroading in Oregon for some 
time. Apparently the prayerbook had 
been lost by him and picked up by Mrs 
U. S. Hanson, of 3(18 Salmon street, Port
land, Oregon who. finding his home ad
dress on one of the inside pages, mailed 
it to this city. Her name was on one 

of the parcel, and it is owing to

Our latest styles of buffets 

range in price from $19.00 up 

to $65.00

HOMES FURNISHED COMPLETE

typewriters’ desks, filing cabin
ets, sectional book cases, office 

chairs, etc.

LADIES'POLICE REPORTS DEALT WITH.
Several reports were taken up in today’s 

police court session: 1
Dr. F. H. Neve, reported for not having 

his automobile licensed, showed his lic
ense and car numbers to the court and 
was excused.

William Walton, reported for obstruct
ing the sidewalk ir Sydney street with a 
sloven on June 14 and 15, was fined $2 
for each offence.

Edward Walsh was fined $2 for allow
ing hay and straw to be strewn about the 
street in front of his premises in Clar
ence street.

Frederick Fawcett, reported for work
ing in the city without a license, pro
duced a tax receipt shewing that he paid 
taxes in Simonds. He was excused.

LOW
HEEL

PUMPS
Mr.

AMLAND BROS. LTD.A. G. Turney, provincial horticulturist, 
arrived in the city this morning. 7Sizes 2 1-2 to 5.

For growing girls who 
like a nice dressy pump .yet 
who do not wish the high 
heel.

DIME CONCERT
St. Mary’s Band, asieted by Every Day 

Club Minstrels, St. Mary's school room, 
Tuesday, June IS.

corner
Jier honesty that the prayerbook has fovnd 

the continent to St. John
19 Waterloo StreetCLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Too late for classificationits way across
•gain

WOMAN’S EXCHANGE^ four sons and four children by a former 
wife, namely: : Walter, of Coquitlam, B. C. 
parson; Clarence L., of Millinocket, Me., 
car foreman; J. Harold of Honolulu, ma
chinist: Thomas 1\, an infant; Milderd, 
wife of Louis P. Seiferth of Boston, shoe 
cutter; Margaret, wife of Frank Danforth 
of Rockland, Me., motorman; Gladys E. 
of Boston, an infant, and Florence 1*., an 
infant, and one daughter by his second 
wife, Priscilla, an infant. On the peti
tion of the widow letters of administra, 
tion. were issued to The Eastern Trust 
Company. Real estate consists of a lot in 
Raynes avenue, Lancaster, valued at $500, 
and an undivided one-half interest in th< 
Raynes homestead valued at $1,000. Per

IE SMITH’S ESTATE 
WOUND UP IN PROBATE

Tea and Lunch Rooms 158 Union $L
Special Cakes 38 cts. each. Brown and 

White Bread. Baked Beans 22 cte, a quart. 
Orders taken for Fruit Cake, Only Home 
Cooking 8old and Served.
SUBSTANTIAL 

IS to 35 cents

|Patent Leather with rib
bon bow, ankle strap, $2.25.

Gun Metal with ribbon 
bow, ankle strap, $2.25.

Both high grade lines. 
They look sensible for the 
growing girl.

Sizes up as big as five.

A Clean Sweep in Some Lines of 
Odds and Ends

FOR THREE DAYS ONLY

!

- Lunch 
____________ __ _____ / WomanWho Took Care of Prince 

William Street Offices Left"DOOMS and Board, 301 Union street; 
Phone 764-31. 6288-6—26

i

SU $5,200T ARGE FURNISHED ROOM for gentle- 
man; 178 Union street. 6293-8—25

PUÏRNÏSHËD ROOMS, 99 St. James St.
6299-7—18.

V

IS As for prices we want you to judge for your
self, as the goods must be sold 

regardless of cost

In the probate court today, in the mat- 
ot Miss Jane Smith,iiil ter of the estate

there was a return of citation to pass j sonal estate is $3,000. Horace A. Portei 
"ROY WANTED—For general work and t| aroo,mts of the executor and for or-1 ig proctor.
° drive team. T. J. Phillips, 213 Union ““ distribution. The deceased was a 

6282-6—25 , wel, known caretaker of offices in Prince
William street and vicinity and left 
estate amounting to iH,800 in addition to 

i some real estate in Queens county of the 
! value of $400. The accounts of the execu- 
! tor, William J. Smith, were passed and 

■ ROY WANTED—For printing office; one j allowed. Mrs. Ada Speight presented a 
who has had experience; also begin- i claim amounting to $581, which, >jîmB, •

Paterson & Co., 7 and 9 Water ! puted, was left to the court tor decision
: On hearing the evidence the eum of

___  — ! was allowed the claimant, and an order
e» A171T VniT TDTirn IT PST—Between King street, Carleton, j for distribution of the balance made
IIJCiF L * V V îniLI/ XJ an(j City Market, or within market, ; among those mentioned in the will. Char- 

IT" ior by way of ferry, wallet containing sum i )e8 F. Sanford is advocate for the exeou-
Q’f'p n 1 ,111 M I «IYYIO iof money. Finder please return to clerk ' tor and Amon A. Wilson, K. C., advocate

A <% LVll Vi ks J-JlllivZy !0f City Market and receive reward.

Juice, 35c a bottle
—OR-

Yatch Club 
Raspberry Vinegar 

35c a bottle
Most Refreshing.

,^1 !mmm PERCY J. STEELmm
ls'^1 wUd

street.to clear at 5c. eachMen’s Handkerchiefs, •
Men’s Working Shirts with Collars attached, .... to clear at 39c.

.... to clear at 10c. each 
. to clear at 16c. per pair 
to clear at 25c. a garment
.................at 23c. per pair

.....................3 pair for 25c.

...................at 19c. per pair

.....................19c. per pair
.................. at 10c. a pair

Men’s Soft Bosom Shirts, all colors, plain and stripes, ... for 68c.
Men’s Caps,..................................
Men’s Armlets,..............................
Men’s Collar Buttons, hinge tops,

All kinds of Leather Goods and Trunks at lowest prices.
Men’s Working Pants,........................ at 99c. per pair
Men’s Black Worsted Pants......................................at $2.25 per pair
Men’s Blue Serge Pants, ........................................ at $2.50 per pair

All kinds of Men’s Clothing at prices which will move the 
goods, so call and save your money, and buy your goods at

GREAT BARGAINS IN MILLINERYYOUNG LADY wishes position
Bookkeeper or General Office assist

ant. Apply Assistant, care Times Office.
6291-6—25

as
Men’s Ties, ...................
Boston Garters...............
Men’s Underwear, 
Men’s Invisible Braces,
Men’s Hose,...................
Men’s Braces,..............
Fancy Tan Hose, ........
Men’s Working Gloves,

Our special reduction sale of millinery 
will be continued on Wednesday, Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday of this week at

Better Footwear

519-521 Main Street
the following prices: —

Hats, regular price $7.00 to $12.00. Sale 
price $3.99 each. Hats, regular pyice $4.00 
to $7.(H>. Sale price $2.98 each. Hats, regu
lar price, $2.50 to $4.00. Sale price $1 98 
each. Great success has attended the sale 
to date, and in view of the anticipated 
rush this week we would advise an early 

; attendance of intending purchasers. Open

jners.
! street.x * 853—tf.

ft

V’-A, 
V-

teaip, i ■Iff
m
WM

... . at 23c. each 
. at 10c. per pair 
at 19c. per dozen

! t0Thet8mattef of the estate of Robert!Friday night. 

I Clark hotel keeper, came up. He died in- i 
|Y\7ANTKD-A young girl to take care of ! teet.ate on May 29 in Kingston, Kings 
! a child three years old ; one from the countv but was domiciled in St. John, 
j vicinity of Rothesay preferred. Apply He lefj his wjfe_ Augusta E. Clark; three 
I Mrs. Manning Doherty, Rothesay; Rhone brothers. Jacob Clark of Lakeside, prin- 
1 Roth. 48. 6284-6—19. , tcr; j0hn 0f Newcastle, and David of

Harcourt; also three sisters, Jane, wife of 
Oliver Emery of St. John West; Jessie, 
wife of Robert Stackhouse of the same 
place, and Margaret Grant, widow, who

.Club. Address A., 199 King Street.East, resides in the west. On the Petition of 
, 11/u! a<K}Q ft •>> the widow she w as appointed administra

"r P1,one 'm-_________________ 6289"9~22 trix. There is no real estate; personal

852—tf. -

Washburn, Nagle, Farle, Limited
No. 29 Canterbury street, next door to 

Evening Times Office.
--6-23.

H
Among other improvements Jerusalem 

is soon to have its own tramway service.
• Y\fANTED—By lady, large room with 
■ * * breakfast; must have clothes closet, : 
j electric light s or gas, use of phone and 

onvenient to bath; location near Golf

t:

C. BRAGER ® SONS J CONFECTION ERY^riFTl
PÜTTTT North End.r HUI 1 Not the CHEAP
ICE CREAM g[ but the

J. M. N0RTHRUP
, Phone M. 438*31 23 Paradise Row

estate $450. Amon A. Wilson. K. G. is\\7ANTEI>—To purchase a lot 50 or 60 x 
; 100, for manufacturing purposes; j proctor .
must be available for building as soon as! The matter of the estate of rhoimas 

Off* nrnT»C ronrrnv purchased; would consider brick building I Henry Raynes, Lancaster, cooper. also GILBERT 3 uKUlLKx and lut. Address K. A., Timew Office. , came up. He died intestate leaving Ins
wife, Marjorie Rhynes, and nine children,

48 Mill Street
Store open evenings till 10 p. m.

6283-6—21’Phene Main 812 M3 Charlotte St

\ y
Z

1 Pencil 5c. ; 1 Examination Tablet 10c. ; 1 box of 12
all for 13 cents.Pens 10c,

Your «' |a 
Eyes '

If you have the faintest impres
sion that your eyes are not just 
right, have them examined at once, 
as the longer they are deprived of 
the aid which they need the weak- 
e* they b frame.

D. BOYANER
OPTOMETRIST AMD OPTICIAN

38 DOCK ST.

FREE
of pain ie the way we extract teeth 
by the famous Hale Method, which 
is used exclusively at our offices.

SLE
If you wear a set of artificial teeth, 

try our improved auction plate.
Each Dollar spent includes a 

chance for a Free Return Trip to 
Dementra, or choice of 1100.00 in 
Gold, and each 26c spent with us 
gives a chance, for a Free Return 
Trip to New York.

Boston Dental Parlors
627 Main Street

DR. J. D. MAHER, Proa.

ONLYFEE 25c

BLUE SERGESUITSIOUR

Blue Serge is a great deal like the little girl : “When 
she was good, she was very, very good, and when she was 
bad she was horrid.”

It’s not possible to imagine a greater abomination 
One the other hand, is there athan a poor blue suit ! 

handsomer, richer, dressier, more dignified or more ser
viceable suit for all-the-year-round wear than a really
good serge 1

The prices are moderate 
$15—$18—$20 
To the best at 

$26.50.

Our Blue Suits are made 
from carefully selected 
fabrics and thorough

ly guaranteed.

GILMOUR’S, 68 King St.
Sole Agency 20th Century Brand Clothing

w
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